
LESON 14. SEPTEMIBER 3Oth, 1894, 3rd QUARTER.

REVIEW. Lessons from the Life of our Lo rd.

$OLDtN TE?<T: ''l'hu kingdorn of God k 'at hani; rupunt ye and believe the

gospel.", MaW 1 îk

e.EVtEW MEM,,,ORV Y RS ChH'dcn Hvînnail 2 0, 2 2, 232, 3 1, t 16.

POETHAI-Chfist's kingdom is everl stintg. Ps. 145: 13.

SIeORTER CAvrLCHi'.-Revie jU4tfl of the( Quarter.

DAJLY PORTIONS.
(Trhe Selections. of the International Bible Reading A4ssociation.>

DAEi.nl TuRsDAY. WEDNUtD.AY. Tnant RIA. SATURDAY. SÂBBATI.

Lke:1-16 .Mlat. 1: 12 Luke2 41 5-2 Mark 1 1-1 Jl.ot3-t3 Jh,:t ohnt 4:9-26

To te Techer-Do not credit anv Scholar with having prepareri the lesson Who dos nott eb

r ery to angwer the questions. Take the leaflet home and asign a value to each answer, announcillg the re-

W,~t on the folloming Sabbath. Tak<e, or end, the Lea-a/t t absent ocholams

To tie Scholar.-Stiidy the lesson cal-etully, turning up the mnarginal references and reading the

-41aily Portins'" Then close vnur Bible aend tzy to ansm-er in %riting the questions following withottt ac-

tig aid.froti ant, qarter abter you hav e bel. n to writ e. Then bring this leaflet to Sabbath School

'*hyou on the day otite date. If v.ou cannot vorne, fi11 out the blank and send the leaffet (wlth the an.

qWers written out) to your teacher by soute tniend, or 1w t*, aend you mwill recetl e credfit for the w'ork done

ýas if you had been present. If Nour excuse is satisfactorou ivill not lose in record of attendance.

Mlways bring your Bible and Sborter(ibatechsml to
the Sabbath Sehool.

1THE VALUE OF EACH CORRECT ANSWER 18 2 MARKS)

\Vhy til joseph antd M\ary go t.> liethlclitu ?

~.In what kind of a place wa-s jemsus lxrn and \N hy were »ary -.anti 1osc1 h l13\gng therc

3, What

~. Whu

rtcwsthtl n anel tel b hrtls in the fi lds near Bethleheni?

ianthctn did the ange
1 chouir sing?

dwel t 6cents a year, for t.he Sat>bath School OonmniIAee of the }rera au Obureh in

vv r. ouflnghiin, M. A., Qonvener, St. John, N. B.



wus ýe$s preiented ini the- tek~ig Mvehtgffl ÏÔ fe w

6.What twoaged persons in the temple recognized J.esus?
(Describe each.)

7- For what did Simeofi give thanks ?

8. -For what did hoe say that the child was " set?

9, What sorrow did hie predict fur Mary?

io. What did the %vise men say vw-hon they came to J rusaleim

ii. What did Ilerod dIo when hie hecard thetm»i?

m,. What did lie enquire of the wise men, nd what did hoe tell them'o do?

3.What tribute did they bring to Jesus ?

14. Why did flot the 'vise inen do what Herod asked theru to do ?

WNhat dîd I-Ierod1 do when hie found that they hiad deceived him ?

16. How 'vas jesus saved ?

17, When did joseph return arid why did he> goto live in Galilee ?

'18. Llow is it said that Jesus grcw in minc and' body and disposition ?

tg. At what age 'vas hie taken to the passover, and why dîd hie flot start for 14ome hc ut

others did ?



à 
Z.

~ .ftow did he behave towardýh4is parents?-S

22. What was said, about John in the Old Testament?

23.11w is Joh described ?

24-. What did he say about Christ ?

25. What happefled whenj esus was baptized ?

26. NVhat did Satan ask Christ to do inthFitTmtain

27. hat id Stan sk hrist to do in the Second Temptation ?

28. hat id Stan sk hrist to do in the Third Temptation?

3.By what namne did John point out jiesus?

31. hat did Jesus say to Peter ?

32. What did he cati Nathanael ?

33. Where and on what occasion did jesùs work bis first miracle ?

.344 What did his mother say to him and what did he answer?

'~.Tell ini your own language how Jesus wrought the miracle?

K'W
-*as he-irmd o i iacle itpon bis disciples?

-. M



3.Wha.- did( Jeffl sce in thie temple that sie is n nation

38. What did1ie say whien dlrivinl, thewii out?.-

39 \hat answer did jesus m ilt. li..n ked hiw authority fur doig this?

40. XVhy (li( Nicodenlims coule tu jesus at iiiglit ?

WVhat w.s the first truth. that J esus, totd to Njcudetrus ?

42. W
3hat kiind of I)irth did I esus mecan ?

43, \Vhat did j cou. sax ahout the braien c.rpent ?

44. Tell what yoii 1,11(w aiot >Char

45- Whit did J sil offr to glVe the -w 0ma, jjsml .what ulid li iia

46. IIow dui lie shew lier that lie kiicw ail aboutt her?

47. \Vhat is Goi 1 aînd ho uxist hlie ) w liîl hîpj ?

48. Whist brave resolve dii D)aniel malte?

49. \Vhat test didl he propose aind with what resuit?

NV. Wat is said of the w ay ili which hie ýmd hîb friends ixùtsd the examinatiofl before 4

king at, the enci of the three years ?

Dear Teacher,-P1leSO excud& zny absenice from Salibath Schooi tody, 1,ap

oome becauge Ibv ed

« DMiy Portion6s ý- anwrd the questions as welI 'as 1 could. I have cO34

te memory i'eràs1sn addition to the {eoiden Té4t aud QueecnE t 4i

icinandhW rteited them tW 1 wus at church, 7
:L*d ih hs yWekyOffirngM cents.
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